
IORALA AGRICULTIIRAL UNWERSITY
COLLEGE, OF AGRICULTIIRE; PAIIAITNAKKAI)

No, G1/578/2023 I)*ted:011.02.2u23

OUOTATION NOTICE
Competitive quotations are invited by the undersigned for the supply of (Oven Toaster

Griller" to College ofAgriculturq Padannakkad.
Tb &scription offu pposed item is as follourc.

SL No. Item/Specification Quantity
(Nos.)

I

s0ven Toaster Griller"
Suecifiurtiotrs

1- Capacfu: 601iftes
2. Bran& Morphy Richards
3. lvlake: Stainless steel
4. Galvanised and rust pnoof irurer charnber
5. With feattres such as timer ard cooking opions such as bakin&

grifling toasting and Rotisserie
6. Body Dimension{LxWxFl): 54.5 x 36.5 x 39.5 cm

5 Nos

Warranty : Minimum I year

Intmding firms/dealers nay send their quotations along with contact phone ffimhers to fu
Dwl Collep ofAgriculture, Padarmaklcad - 671314, Kasaragod District The quobtioner shm*d
state tlte r*e cf item for which they are willing to supply. Ta:res and duties if any, may also be
shown sryan*ely.

The cover containing the quotation should be superscribed gQuotation for the supply of
Oven Toester Griller'. The firm submitting quotation should furnish EMD for Rs. f 500/- as cash/
DD drawn in favour ofthe Dearu College ofAgriculture, Padannakkad.

The last date of receip of Quotdions in this office is at !?.QO P.M. on 13..02.2023. The
quotations will be opened on the sarne day at 12.30 P.M. in the presence of the quotationers or their
authorised representatives who may be present at the time. Late and incomplete quotations will not
bectrsidd

S*is$ing all other conditions, the lowest rate quoted will be accepted. The successful
quotatiwer* should supply the item urithin 7 days of the receipt of firm order.

The Dean has ftll powers to accepf rejec{ or fiostpone the quotations without assigning any
reasons. Payment will be effected by mems of Cheque/ credit to Bank Account. Security deposit of
J% ofthe total cost of items should be remitfed at this office supplying the items.

All Government rules on quotations will be binding on this also. Further details, if requird
can be had from this office on all working days up to the close of office houn. (Contact Phone No.
0467-2280616).

sd/-
Dr.Mini.P.K

Dean

To

Notice Board (College/ Farm) / KAU *"A"g6tege website

Village Office (KanhangadNileshwar)

Municipafity (Kanhan gad/l{ileshwar)

RARS, Pilicode

Copy to: 1. Dr.Shamna.N, Assistant Professor & Nodal Officer TSP project. ,
2. Purchase conrmiuee members

t.
2.

3.

4.

//Apprwedifof ssue//

sr?'{,Mrr,rr*

3" Cash Sech'or1


